
Walker goes 4
WOODSTOWN, N.J. -

Willie Ed Walker decidedto
go ‘all the way’ and entered
all three riding events as
well as the steerwrestlingat
the Cowtown Rodeo August
27. He marked a 64 in the
bareback riding, .winning
first money. He marked a 46
in the Saddle Bronc riding
placing third. In the steer
wrestling, Willie was a fast
8.8, but soon found that it
was not fast enough to place.
Still trying in the bull riding
he marked a 48, and didn’t
place.

A crowd of over 3500
watched 104 cowboys and
cowgirls work their hardest
for $3057.60inprize money.

Ad added attraction at the
Cowtown Rodeo this week
was Bunky Boger with his
trained Buffalo, Cody, his
horseKalija andCollie.

With only one more Rodeo
at Cowtown things are
shaping up toward the
buckle winners this season.
Lorraine Alexander, with
$2106.46 will take home the
GirlsBarrel Racing, and Joe
Merola, with$1669.92 will get
the Calf Roping: Grant
Harris should get the Saddle
bronc with $869.99. Stanley
Thomas will be hardto catch
in the Bull riding with
$1078.98, but there is a close
race in the Bareback riding
between Stanley Thomas
with $1162.34 and JimmyLee
Walker $1118.72, and the
Steer Wrestling is as close
with Chris Gerhardt’s
$952.81 and Sherman
Shidner’s$920.88.

Grant Harris won first
money in the Saddle Bronc
riding with a marking of 55,
and came back in the bull
riding toplace third.

StanleyThomas, marked a
72 in the Bull Riding with a
ride on a very fast spinning
bull taking home first
money, making bis total to
date in the bull riding
11078.98.

Joe Merola won the calf
roping, typing his calf in 15.7
seconds, adding to his
winnings, now totaling
11669.92.

Harry Gerhardt won the
Steer Wrestling with a fast
6.6 winning time.

SaturdaySept. 3will bethe
final Rodeo of the 1977
season atCowtown.

Lorraine Alexander
watched 27 other barrel
racers make goodtimes and
then came out to run the
clover leaf pattern in a very
fast 17.3 seconds, winning
and making her total prize
moneyto date$2106.46.

Completeresults follow:
BAREBACK RIDING

1. Willie Ed Walker,
Pennsgrove, N.J., 64; 2,
Jimmy Lee Walker, Clayton,
N.J. 63; 3. Glen Yeo, Falon,
Nevada 59; 3. Stanley
Thomas, Woodstown, N.J.
59.

AUCTION
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

having decided to discontinue farming we
have been commissioned to sell

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1977
At 10:30A.M.

at the farm on Hout Road, justeast off Rte. 14
A at Second Milo Church, 3 miles South of Penn
Yan, N.Y.

60 MADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE 60
35 cows: 8 fresh last month 6-8 due next month,

balance various stages, milky set of cows - free stall -

parlor trained. 13 heifers, some bred; 8 yearlings; 4
started calves; young bull. Semen Tank - 25 units
Curtiss.

Cattle 30 day blood & T.B, tested - Ready for In-
terstate. Necessarycattle Vet. examined.

TRACTORS: Case 1030,3 pt., P.S., live PTO & hyd.,
M& W turbo; Farmall 706D, 2 pt., LPTO, Duals; Case
400 SuperDiesel; Farmall “M”, hyd; 500 Bobcat skid
steer - propane; 500 Bobcat skid steer - gas; NEW
IDEA UNI-SYSTEM 705 diesel powered dual &

weighted with 3 row, 2 row and pick-up headfor forage
harvester attach., 13* grain platform, 2 row corn for
combine attach.

EQUIPMENT & MACHINERY: 2 Hasten S.U.
wagons; 13’ Case transport disc; IHC 315
cultimulcher; 12 ft. harrow; Int. 700 - 5 - 18” plow;
Oliver 540 - 4 row com pltr.; w/liquid fert. kit; JD 24T
baler w/kicker; 3 kicker wagons, 36’ Mayrath
elevator; AC 829 mower-cond.; NH Super 55 rake; Int.
No. 56 blower; hyd. cylinders; fuel tanks; AC flail
chopper; JD 15 flail chopper; flat wagon; w/4T run-
ning gear; NI manure spr.; 214 flail; NI grain
box/“M” cultivators; JD shelter; 60’ slant board
feeder, Wise. VG 4 engine; fencers; lumber; new free
stalls; steel wheels.

PRODUCE: 1500 bales Alfalfa - Tim. hay plus some
mulchhay; 1500 bales wheat straw.

MOBILE HOME: 12 x 65 Price Meyers, 3 bedroom,
oil heat, nicehome here.

TERMS: Cash or good check.
LUNCH AVAILABLE.

Owner
ELI W. BURKHOLDER

Farm For Sale by private TREATY: 170 acres, 150
tillable of good land; 4 stall parlor, free stall bam; new
silo; 500 gal. bulk tank; 7 room dwelling contact
owners or sale management.

HOWARD W VISSCHER
Phone 699-7250
R 0.2, So. Main St
Nichols, NY 13812

—LancasterFarming, Saturday, September 3.1977

events in rodeo
SADDLEBRONC

RIDING
Woodstown, N.J., 72; 2. Buck
Howard, Woodstown, N.J.,
56; 3. Grant Harris,
Cowtown, N.J., 54; 4. T.J.
Hawkins, Reidsville, W. Va.,
52.

1. Grant Harris,
Cowtown, N.J., 55; 2. Don
Reeder, Woodstown, N.J.,
53; 3. Willie Ed Walker,'
Pennsgrove, N.J., 46; 4.
Bryson Wagner, Lewistown,
Pa. 44.

CALF ROPING
1. Joe Merola, Penn-

sgrove, N. J. 15.7 Sec., 2. Bud
Barmwell, Norwalk, Conn.,
16.2; 3. Carl Marino,BULLRIDING

Stanley Thomas,

PUBLIC SALE
DAIRY HEIFERS

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6,1977
6:30 P.M. Evening

On the premises located in Berks Co., Pa., 5
miles Northeast of Routes 422 & 501 in-
tersection, 1 mile East of Wintersville crossroad
on Deck Road. Watch for sale signs.

Herd consists of:
60 HEAD 60

HI GRADE HOLSTEIN DAIRY HEIFERS
FRESH AND CLOSE SPRINGERS

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: These heifers are of
good size and quality and will be an asset in your'
milking herd.

Sale heldfor:
Wenger Farms

JohnLayser, Manager
Day 717-866-2138
Night 717-866-6148

Earl Buffenmeyer, Auctioneer

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

FARM EQUIP., HARVESTORE SILO,
STEER BARN, TRUCKS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1977
At 11A.M.

Travel north from Rt. 22 on Rt. 183 to Rt.
443, turn west through Friedensburg toward
Pine Grove to Gardners Cafe, turn south on
blacktop rd. to Ist blacktop left to 2nd farm in
Wayne Twp., Schuylkill Co., Pa.

REAL ESTATE consists of 46,200 sq. ft. of land,
whereon is erected a steel& cinder block combination
bldg. 80’ z 100’w/feed bin &feed trough for cattle, 20’ x
70’ Harvestore silo w/Goliath unloader, new chains &

sprockets recently installed, 200’ deep well; elec,
service. NOTE: Real Estate, SteerBam & Harvestore
Silo will be offered separately andas entirety, terms on
any of these items win be 25% down, bal. due on real
estate by Oct. 15,1977. Terms on steer bam & silo is
sold separately 25% down, bal. before dismantling
starts.

FARM EQUIPMENT: Deutz 8006 diesel tractor
w/diff. lock, 12sp. trans. w/4 sp. creeper, 1300 hrs.; AC
D-14 tractor; AC D-17tractor; AC 4 bot. semimt. plow;
MC 11’ chisel plow; Brillion 16’ transport harrow;
Gleaner modelE combine w/10’grain head, 3row 30” c
com head & 2 row 40” com head; NH 282 baler w/#62
PTO thrower & Kemiflo treating att.; (2) NH hay
drying wagons; NH crop carrier forage wagon w/front
& rear unload; NH 880 forage harvester w/1 row com
head & pick up attach.; NH 770 forage harvester w/2
row 30” com head & pick up & 6’ direct cut; NH 469
haybine; N Idea 5 bar rake; N Idea 208 PTO single
beatermanure spreader; MF #33-15 discgrain drill (all
grain model); N Ideal 503 front end loader w/7’ blade;
N Idea 41’ 8” PTO transport auger; Stoltfus 5 ton
tandem axle double fan lime spreader; Century 300
gal. trailer weed sprayer; Little Giant 28’ elev.; Case
hopper type silage blower; John Blue liquid fert.
transfer pump; 100 gal. liquid protein or molasses
cattle tank; cattle gates; 225 amp elec, welder; plus
other articles not mentioned.

TRUCKS: 1971 Chev. Custom 10four wh. drive % ton
pickup, 50,000 miles; 1973 Int. truck w/22' bed & cattle
rack; 1966 GMC w/20’ dumpstake body w/grain sides,
30,000 GVW.

Terms: Cash Refreshments served.
Sale for:
HILLVIEW FARMS

Conducted by:
Ralph W. Zettiemoyer Auction Co.
Tele. (215).285-4616

124
Higginiim, Conn., 20.2; 4. Bueti, Staten Island, N.Y.,
Quinn D’;lmperio, 23.1. 7.6.

STEERWRESTLING
1. Harry Gerhardt. Laurel

Springs, N.J., 6.6 Sec.; 2.
Steve Dubrovsky, Far-
mingdale, N.J., 6.9; 3. Gary
Parroth, StatenIsland, N.Y.,
7.5; 4. Split - Sherman
Shldner, Woodstown, N.J.,
7.6; Jerry Banner, Cedar
Grove, N.J., 7.6; Charles

GIRLS BARREL
RACING

1. Lorraine Alexander,
Newton, N.J., 17.3 Sec.; 2.
Judy Clement, Thorofare,
N.J., 17.4; 3. Kathy Trost,

. Lebanon, N.J., 18.1; 4.Diane
Sleeter, Laurel springs,
N. J., 162; 4. Pat Mills, Long
Valley,N.Y., 18.2.

ESTATE SALE
1905 Antique Jackson Car

Tractor-Valuable Household Goods-Tools-Car Paris
The undersigned will sell the personal

property of the estate of the late Melvin
Bailey on the premises located at 103 E.
McPhail Ed. (McPhail Ed. is off of Md. Et.
24 1 mile east of Bel Air) Harford County,
BelAir, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 10,1977
at 10:00 am

Antique Car and Parts -1995 Jacksontouring car, 2
cylinder, chain drive, well preserved, in running
condition; Model A or T frame, complete w-front and
rear axle, transmission, springs, and motor; 1948
Chevy door and fenders; miscellaneous parts for
Model A and T; some Studebaker parts; appro. 150 car
gaskets; numerous tires, wheels, windows, curtains,
headlights and lenses; ornate radiator cap; hub caps;
auto books; 60Md. antiquevehicle licenseplates;

Tractor and Car - long tractor (like farm-all H) w-
-12.6 x 38” rubber, continental gas engine, power take
off, hydraulic lift, w-front snowblade attachment and
tractor chains; 1969Rambler, 8 cylinder, dr., hardtop,
automatic;

Household Goods and Antique* - Ig. cast iron ornate
open Franklin type fireplace; Ingram mantle clock;
small oak desk; working victrola cabinet w-records; 2
sets of sleigh bells; 2 drawknives; spoke shaver;
marble top bar; beam scales; German cuckoo clock;
rush bottom ladder back rocker; bisque doll head; 2
refinished slatted chests; Ig. enamel cylinder stove; oil
lamp; lanterns; mahogany bedroom suite, bookcase
bed, dresser w-mirror, end table; maple plankbottom
spoolback rocker; blankets, sheets, and linens; Basset
king size headborad; 3 bookcases; metal stands; side
table; table lamps; maple side chair; barbaque and
rotisserie; croquet set; 4 folding chairs; toys; T.V,
stand; lawn chairs; solid 4 glass door; sofa and chair,
nylon and wood; 2 drawer file cabinet; metal stand;
vinyl sofa w-spooland wood sides; 4 bar stools; mixing
bowls; flateware; corning ware; 30 cup coffee per-
colator; 2 metal cabinets; small pool table; rug;
collectors items - Schlitz light, 3 electric clocks, beer
trays, bar lights;

Household Aimlianee* - Tappan electric range,
stainless steel,w-top oven and pull out4 burner counter
top; Brothers portable sewing machine; stereorecord
player w-cabinet; L.P. ready heater; hair dryer; Cold
Spot dehumidifier;

Tools - 20” bulldog chain saw; electric drill; %”

electric drill; 6%” skill electric circular saw;
acetylene and oxygen tank w-hoses and gauges;
squares; braces and bits sets; numerous hand saws;
hammers; dove tailed carpenters tool box; water
pump w-electric motor; extension cord; set oftaps and
dyes; plumbing parts; pipe wrenches; rope sling;
cross cut saw; gas cans; step ladder; 24’ aluminum
extension ladder; fire extinguishers; shovels; forks;
chains; C-clamps; complete tool box w-open end and
box end wrenches and socket set; breakers and rat-
chets; drillbits; files; measuring tape; 3 grease guns;
Ig. bolt cutter; lot of air hoSfe; BB gun; 22 rifle; oil
cans; 2 sets of horse shoes; jack stands; jumper
cables; nuts bolts; some tires; go-cart motor; blocks;
pulleys; 2 ton winch w-cable; Volkswagen bucket
seats; windshield for pick-up; boys bicycle; 5 sheets of
paneling; 2 sheets of fiberglass; roof lighting; 7 sheets
of heavy plywood; jalousie door; wheel barrow; 2x4
lumber; hydraulic jacks; nails; childs swing set;
childs sliding board; picnic table and 2 benches; 3
fans; 20lawn mower wheels; roll of heavy wire; set of
pick-up racks; 4 aluminum storm windows; steel
posts; 2 step ladders

Auction i Car and tractor will be sold at
12:00 noon; Household Goods will be sold first at 10:00
A.M. sharp followed by tools.

Terms: Cashor Personal Check.
NotResponsible forAccidents Day ofSale

Lunch Served
OWNERS

The Estate of the late Melvin Bailey
Linda Hillman, Personal Representative

Bel Air, Md.

William H. Amoss, Auctioneer
CompleteAuction and Appraisal Service
2037Pleasantville Road
Fallston, Md. 21047
Phone: 877-7005 or 838-3000


